1. Background {#s0005}
=============

*Staphylococcus aureus* is an opportunistic gram-positive bacterium, being increasingly isolated from hospitals and environmental fields. This pathogen is ubiquitous in the air and is commonly found on human skin, causing infections. Approximately 33% of the human population hosts strains of this bacterium in the nasal cavity as normal flora as stated by to data by the Centre for Disease Control (CDC) ([@b0145]). In the last few decades, strains of *S. aureus* have shown capability to resist an enormous range of antibiotics ([@b0055], [@b0045]) that were previously effective against their infections. By the early 1990s, the infections caused by methicillin-resistant *S. aureus* in hospitals (HA-MRSA) were the most prevalent nosocomial infections worldwide, while new strains known as community-associated MRSA (CA-MRSA) among individuals were identified some years later ([@b0025], [@b0045]). Although, CA-MRSA has no apparent risk factor, its emergence is an evidence of epidemiological change in the distribution of MRSA among individuals. Epidemiologically, understanding the microbial infections and the antibiotic-resistance manners of MRSA are substantial issues for the successful treatment of infected patients. The diversity and geographical variation in antimicrobial susceptibility patterns and bacterial spectra necessitate local and regional surveillance. In industrialized nations, these informative data are available at different levels (regional, national and international characteristics); an example of that, as accessible on the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (EARSS) database ([@b0040]).

The emergence of antimicrobial resistance is becoming a global challenge and might will be a destructive hazard taking into consideration the restricted access to second-line antimicrobial drugs (e. g. vancomycin, carbapenems) in some parts of the world. Previous studies have shown great variation in the epidemiology of MRSA and non-MRSA incidences among patients of different ages and sex. In 2010, while examining pediatric patients in the emergency units of hospitals in the USA between 1996 and 2006, Frei *et al.* identified 616,375 infection cases of MRSA from clinical infections in skin and soft tissue. They observed seasonal diversity with increased incidence of HA-MRSA from 1 case to about 25.5 cases per 100,000 per year. During this period, seasonal variation was observed across all regions of the US with peak incidence occurring between May to December ([@b0060]). In another research by Abraham *et al.* in Gabon (2013), *S. aureus* was the predominant cause of bacterial infections in children (33.7%) and adults (23.5%) with 5.8% of *S. aureus* strains being resistant to methicillin ([@b0010]). A recent study in Saudi Arabia reported that consistent monitoring of MRSA and non-MRSA is imperative ([@b0130]). In Saudi Arabia, the medical malpractices of use of antibiotics could lead to evolution of new MRSA strains, which would be potential carriers of resistance genes. Fusidic acid misuse has been related to a high rate of transfer of the *fusC* gene in MRSA strains ([@b0130]). Also, mass migration aids in rapid global distribution of MRSA and non-MRSA strains ([@b0005]). In 2001, it was reported that new approaches were needed to control hospital infections caused by MRSA ([@b0020]). We believe that all countries must continuously assess *S. aureus* prevalence in hospitals in order to devise protocols to deal with MRSA-related infections. This study was aimed at evaluating the prevalence of antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* strains at the King Khalid University Hospital (KKUH) in University Medical City (UMC). KKUH is the teaching hospital of King Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

This is a retrospective cohort study regarding the prevalence of MRSA and non-- MRSA in samples obtained from various sites of infections in patients (male and female) that visited the Medical Microbiology Department, King Khalid Hospital, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia between 2nd October 2016 to 2nd June 2017. The study was conducted according to the directions of the Ethics Committee (17/0449/IRB, Institutional Review Board of College of Medicine, KSU, Saudi Arabia). The hospital medical microbiology laboratory provided clinical samples from outpatient as well as patients admitted to the hospital. A total of 251 MRSA and 338 non-MRSA cases were included in the study. The diagnosis of MRSA versus non-MRSA sources of infection was determined based on clinical laboratory culture findings for identification and antibiotic resistance screening. All samples with positive MRSA and non-MRSAwere analysed without inclusion or exclusion criteria. Fully automated Vitek2 system (Biomerieux, France) was used for microbial identification and antibiotic susceptibility testing, in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. The Vitek 2 ID-GPC card, Gram-positive bacteria cefoxitin test, and AST for oxacillin were applied in this system. The identification has been based upon phenotypic features of MRSA and MRSA strains where the card consists of 43 biochemical resections, including 17 enzymatic activity tests.

2.1. Statistical analysis {#s0015}
-------------------------

Odds ratios were calculated using the SPSS software (Version 25, IBM Corporation, USA) and hierarchical cluster analyses were done using Ward\'s method. OriginPro 9.1 (2018) software was used to determine relative frequency (%).

3. Results {#s0020}
==========

3.1. The sources of the isolates {#s0025}
--------------------------------

A total of 589 MRSA + non-MRSA *S. aureus* samples were examined in this study. MRSA and non-MRSA cases were assessed separately, while types of sample sources were categorized as aspirate, axilla, ball, blood, body fluids, exudate, eye, ear, groin, nasal, sputum, tissue, trachea, urine, and wound. The results showed that 43.42, 13.54, 11.95, 11.55, 7.17, 3.18, 2.39, 2.39, and 1.19% of the MRSA strains were isolated from wound, blood, nasal, sputum, tracheal aspirate, eye, tissue, body fluids, and urine samples respectively. On the other hand, 46.74, 15.08, 13.01, 7.10, 6.50, 3.55, 2.07, and 1.47% of non-MRSA strains were isolated from wound, sputum, blood, urine, tracheal aspirate, tissue, ear, and body fluids respectively ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The results revealed that MRSA strains were present in more than 74% of the isolates and more than 40% of them were isolated from wounds.Fig. 1Relative frequency (%)\* of MRSA and non-MRSA strains isolated from different body sites from patients attending the King Khalid University Hospital, Riyadh (N = 589) using OriginPro (9.1, 2018). CPD = continuous peritoneal dialysis, LVS = Low vaginal swab.

3.2. Antibiotic susceptibility {#s0030}
------------------------------

The data obtained from antibiotic susceptibility tests showed that more than 80% of the non-MRSA isolates contained strains resistant to ampicillin while all MRSA isolates contained strains resistant to amoxicillin*/*clavulanate, ampicillin, cefoxitin, cefazolin, imipenem, oxacillin, and penicillin ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, it was observed that all isolates (MRSA and non-MRSA) contained strains that were susceptible to vancomycin, daptomycin, teicoplanin, and tigecycline. All non-MRSA isolates contained strains susceptible to gentamicin and more than 50% of non-MRSA isolates contained strains resistant to penicillin and itraconazole while 22.3% of the MRSA isolates contained gentamicin-resistant strains.Fig. 2Percentage of resistance of antibiotic-resistant MRSA (N = 251) and non-MRSA strains (N = 338) isolated to standard antibiotics among patients attending the King Khalid University Hospital, Riyadh.

3.3. Ward\'s minimum variance criterion {#s0035}
---------------------------------------

The results obtained indicate that the MRSA isolates can be grouped into five groups when dissimilarity is less than 5 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Two isolates have been grouped together where the dissimilarity is 25, whereas 6 isolates have been grouped into one with the dissimilarity between 5 and 10. The dissimilarity between the isolates has an obvious association with the source of the isolates. For example, for strains numbered 120 and 209 isolated from the trachea and wound respectively, the dissimilarity was 25 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows that the non-MRSA isolates can be classified into four groups at dissimilarity less than 5, while when the dissimilarity is 25 the isolates are grouped into one cluster containing two isolates (strains numbered 38 and 263 isolated from body fluids and wound respectively). The results indicate that the dissimilarity of antibiotic-resistance patterns has a clear correlation with the source of MRSA and non-MRSA isolates.Fig. 3Dendrogram of MRSA isolated from patients with Ward Linkage and Euclidean distance using SPSS (N = 247). The Y-axis indicates number of isolates and the X-axis indicates the distance or dissimilarity between clusters.Fig. 4Dendrogram of non-MRSA strains isolated from patients with Ward linkage and Euclidean distance using SPSS (N = 338). The Y-axis indicates number of isolates and the X-axis indicates the distance or dissimilarity between clusters.

3.4. Risk estimate of antibiotic-resistant strains {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------

The risk of infection by the *S. aureus* strains resistant to antibiotics was estimated. The odds ratios of infection by trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole resistant *S. aureus* strains found in blood, body fluid, nasal, eye, and wound samples were 7.8, 5.8, 2.5, 1.5, and 0.1 respectively ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole resistant *S. aureus* strains were not recorded in urine, ear, tissue, and trachea infection under this study. For *S. aureus* strains resistant to amoxicillin, the odds ratios of infection in blood, ear, eye, and wound samples were 0.001, 27.1, 1.1, and 16.9 respectively, whereas amoxicillin-resistant *S. aureus* strains were not isolated from other sources. The results showed that the amoxicillin-resistant *S. aureus* strains were much more likely to infect ears and wounds as compared to blood. For *S. aureus* strains resistant to ampicillin, the odds ratios of infection in blood, nasal, eye, and wound samples were 0.001, 5.4, 1.1, and 16.8 respectively, implying that wounds are more susceptible to these strains than other sources. The data showed that the odds ratio of infection by cefoxitin-resistant *S. aureus* strains isolated from the trachea was the highest among all the infections followed by the odds ratio of gentamicin-resistant *S. aureus* strains isolated from tissue.Table 1Risk evaluation of antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* isolates obtained from blood, body fluids and urine.SourceAntibiotic95.00%P-valueOdds ratioLowUpperBloodAmoxicillin0.0010.000.005Ampicillin0.00100.0070.04Ciprofloxacin0.0690.0090.5180.001Clindamycin0.2470.0730.840.016Cloxacillin1.1250.4622.740.795Erythromycin0.4960.1831.3430.161Fusidic acid1.0660.1249.1350.954Gentamicin0.2990.0881.0190.042Imipenem0.00100.0080Levofloxacin0.3780.141.0180.047Moxifloxacin0.280.0950.8260.015Rifampicin1.2850.14611.3450.821Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole7.8033.00320.2780Tetracycline0.5120.2021.2970.152Body fluidsAzithromycin2.5940.51113.1640.234Cefazolin6.3210.73254.5560.055Ciprofloxacin1.2540.2247.0130.796Clindamycin1.460.2618.1660.665Cloxacillin0.1420.0250.8010.011Erythromycin1.5590.2798.730.61Fusidic acid0.6320.0735.4950.675Gentamicin1.7410.319.7620.524Levofloxacin1.2110.2176.7630.827Moxifloxacin1.1810.2116.590.85Oxacillin0.0170.0020.1490Rifampicin9.480.92996,7120.021Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole5.8951.09334.290.026Tetracycline1.3130.2537.3390.755UrineAzithromycin1.2460.11113.9640.858Ciprofloxacin1.3790.12315.4580.794Erythromycin1.5670.1417.5830.714Levofloxacin61.53.836986.0040Moxifloxacin4.8890.43654.7640.155Oxacillin0.00800.180Table 2Risk evaluation of antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* isolates obtained from ear, nasal cavity and eye.SourceAntibiotic95.00%P-valueOdds ratioLowUpperEarAmoxicillin27.1674.15177.980Azithromycin1.820.369.280.46Ciprofloxacin0.750.096.190.79Erythromycin0.920.184.620.92Levofloxacin0.570.074.730.6Moxifloxacin0.610.075.010.64Tetracycline1.910.2316.170.55NasalAmpicillin5.4860.72441.6050.066Azithromycin1.1590.6833.3780.303Cefazolin2.4970.7268.5850.134Ciprofloxacin2.7741.276.0560.008Clindamycin1.2940.5592.9910.547Cloxacillin2.8390.8289.7430.084Erythromycin1.980.8844.4360.092Fosfomycin3.7760.33242.9540.251Fusidic acid3.0860.57116.6630.169Gentamicin0.8550.3312.2070.746Imipenem5.6430.74542.7620.06Levofloxacin1.7490.7953.8440.161Moxifloxacin3.2121.4766.9880.002Mupirocin7.5860.462124.5930.096Oxacillin0.1320.0082.1650.096Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole2.5630.8647.5960.08Tetracycline1.590.7143.5380.253EyeAmoxicillin1.1390.1369.5480.905Ampicillin1.1780.1419.8690.88Azithromycin0.3480.0422.8810.307Cefazolin1.8130.21815.0820.576Ciprofloxacin0.3830.0463.1740.356Clindamycin0.4080.0493.3830.391Cloxacillin0.8570.1684.3690.853Erythromycin0.4360.0533.6140.429Gentamicin0.4880.0594.0550.498Imipenem2.2170.14510.1930.856Levofloxacin0.9750.1855.1410.976Moxifloxacin0.7920.1564.0160.778Rifampin5.6430.59753.350.09Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole1.5210.17812.9940.699Tetracycline0.8580.1694.3550.853Table 3Risk evaluation of antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* isolates obtained from wounds, trachea and tissue.SourceAntibiotic95.00%P-valueOdds RatioLowUpperWoundsAmoxicillin16.973.79269.1880Ampicillin16.8433.94771.8680Azithromycin0.6540.3721.1490.138Cefazolin2.6981.3565.370.004Ciprofloxacin0.0230.0080.0620Clindamycin0.720.4021.2890.268Cloxacillin2.5441.3224.8960.004Erythromycin0.4550.2450.8460.012Fosfomycin0.6480.0587.2420.723Fusidic acid0.9760.2144.4560.975Gentamicin1.2830.7072.3290.412Imipenem17.54.10574.5990Levofloxacin0.9460.5461.6410.844linezolid1.3060.08121.110.851Moxifloxacin0.8460.4881.4670.551Mupirocin1.3060.08121.110.851Rifampin0.9760.2144.4560.975Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole0.1210.0280.5310.001Tetracycline1.4460.8312.5170.191TissueAzithromycin1.9020.4158.720.4Ciprofloxacin0.4490.0533.8040.452Clindamycin1.1740.2226.2060.85Erythromycin2.4050.52311.060.246Gentamicin23.282.74197.8080Imipenem1.0380.1218.8830.973Levofloxacin0.3980.0473.3660.382Moxifloxacin0.390.0463.3010.371Tetracycline1.0350.1965.4640.967TracheaAzithromycin5.7672.07316.0410Cefazolin0.1710.0640.4590Cefoxitin46.44.548473.3940Ciprofloxacin1.0610.3933.0970.914Clindamycin5.3371.97114.4480Cloxacillin1.5770.5864.240.364Erythromycin5.7512.1215.6010Gentamicin0.9950.3143.1510.993Levofloxacin0.9330.322.7190.899Moxifloxacin1.5770.5864.240.364

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

In the present study, a retrospective analysis has been performed for 589 *S. aureus* strains isolated from patients at the King Khalid University Hospital (KKUH), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Varying sources of samples and the patterns of resistance to antibiotics have been evaluated to determine the sources of antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* strains. These findings confirmed that the major sources of MRSA and non-MRSA isolates in the patients were wound, blood, and sputum. Association between *Staphylococcus* spp. with wounds in hospitalized patients has been reported by [@b0015]. There are several potential sources of *S. aureus* infected wounds, with nasal carriage ([@b0165]) and skin ([@b0080]) being the most important ones. Several studies have mentioned *S. aureus* strains isolated from wound infections; for example, 23% of the isolates from pediatric wound infections in China were *S. aureus* strains ([@b0120]), whereas 20% and 32% of the isolates from wounded patients in Brazil were non-MRSA and MRSA strains respectively ([@b0015]). Infection of wounds by *S. aureus* strains is a significant risk factor because of their ability to develop antibiotic resistance ([@b0100], [@b0115]). The present study found that MRSA and non-MRSA strains could be isolated from almost all known biological samples in patients. MRSA and non-MRSA strains have been isolated from blood and cerebrospinal fluid ([@b0150]), sputum ([@b0135]), eye ([@b0065]), ear ([@b0090]), nasal cavity ([@b0170]), skin and soft tissues ([@b0095]), among other sites in the human body. The results suggest that a group of antibiotics (vancomycin, daptomycin and tigecycline) has the ability to treat infections caused by non-MRSA and MRSA since none of the strains showed resistance to these antibiotics in this study. In these findings, eight antibiotics (vancomycin, cefoxitin, daptomycin, gentamicin, oxacillin, teicoplanin, tigecycline, and mupirocin) displayed the potential to treat the non-MRSA infections while six antibiotics (vancomycin, daptomycin, teicoplanin, tigecycline, nitrofurantoin, and itraconazole) showed promise against MRSA infections. With regard to other antibiotics, it would be premature to suggest using them for treatment (MRSA or non-MRSA infections) without conducting susceptibility tests to choose suitable antibiotics.

Rising resistance to antibiotics and the emergence of new strains of *S. aureus* is a global health problem, with many scientific reports raising concern over this worsening problem. For example, although linezolid is largely effective against pathogenic gram-positive bacteria including MRSA and non-MRSA strains ([@b0050]), the present study, in line with previous studies ([@b0160], [@b0070], [@b0110]), reported that there are now linezolid-resistant MRSA and non-MRSA strains. Even though the resistance of pathogenic *S. aureus* strains to vancomycin has been reported ([@b0140], [@b0035]), in the present work, all strains were susceptible to vancomycin. Cephalosporins, nafcillin, sulfa drugs, and vancomycin could be prescribed for treatment of *Staphylococcus* infections. According to our findings, there are non-MRSA strains that are resistant to cefazolin (a first-generation cephalosporin) whereas there is no non-MRSA strain with resistance to cefoxitin (a second-generation cephalosporin). It has been confirmed that methicillin-susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus* (MSSA) can synthesize β-lactamases and may be resistant to first-generation cephalosporins ([@b0105]). *Staphylococcus* spp. (MRSA and non-MRSA) are considered susceptible to trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole; however, several studies, including ours, have reported the isolation of trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole-resistant MRSA and non-MRSA strains from patients ([@b0075], [@b0125], [@b0030], [@b0155]). In fact, mutability of the Staphylococcus strains, including MRSA strains is a very perplexing issue.

Many environmental and genetic factors--infection type, location of study, management of treatment, natural and non-natural mutations, etc. -- are responsible for the increasing resistance to antibiotics. Almost all studies investigating the interaction between antibiotics and *Staphylococcus* strains indicate the emergence of one or multiple drug resistance. Most of the antibiotics included in this study proved to be ineffective towards one or more bacterial strains isolated from patients at the King Khalid University Hospital. In the present study, analysis of the results confirmed that the dissimilarity of susceptibility to antibiotics in the bacterial isolates depends on the type of sample obtained from patients, implying that the resistance of isolated strains to antibiotics differs depending on the site of infection. Source of infection and the management of treatment can vary as per the type of infection, which could explain the emergence of different bacterial strains depending on the site of infection. Incorrect management of treatment is one of the most important factors leading to the development of antibiotic resistance ([@b0085]). For example, in our study, clindamycin-resistant non-MRSA strains comprised of 5.7% of the isolates obtained from wounds whereas they comprised of 22.2% of the isolates obtained from blood. Trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole-resistant non-MRSA strains (27.2% of the isolates) were isolated from the blood whereas none were isolated from wounds. We quantified the association between antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* isolates and the source of samples (site of infection) using odds ratio. Our findings suggest that there is a clear association between the source of samples and the infection caused by antibiotic-resistant strains. For example, amoxicillin -- a broad-spectrum antibiotic that has the ability to destroy bacterial cells -- is primarily and frequently prescribed for the treatment of aural bacterial infections ([@b0145]). The present study showed that the strength of the association between amoxicillin-resistant *S. aureus* strains and ear and wound infections was high compared to that of amoxicillin-susceptible *S. aureus*. A high strength of association between *S. aureus* strains resistant to trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole and infections in blood, body fluids, nasal cavity, and eye samples has been recorded while the strength of association between trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole-resistant *S. aureus* strains and wound samples was very low. These findings state that some antibiotic-resistant *S. aureus* strains tend to infect particular sites in the body and sometimes the probability of infection caused by these strains is more than that caused by antibiotic-susceptible strains due to site of the infection.

5. Conclusion {#s0050}
=============

The present study inferred that wounds, blood, and sputum are the primary sources of MRSA and non-MRSA strains isolated at University Medical City's (UMC) King Khalid University Hospital (KKUH) in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. More than 40% of the *S. aureus* strains were MRSA strains. All MRSA isolates were resistant to amoxicillin/clavulanate, ampicillin, cefoxitin, cefazolin, imipenem, oxacillin, and penicillin. All non-MRSA strains were susceptible to vancomycin, cefoxitin, daptomycin, gentamicin, oxacillin, teicoplanin, tigecycline, and mupirocin. The emergence of new strains with the ability to resist one or more antibiotics has been reported in this work. With respect to the antimicrobial susceptibility patterns, the dissimilarity between the strains depends upon the type of sample obtained from sites of infections. Some antibiotic-resistant strains were found to infect certain sites more than some antibiotic-susceptible strains.
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